



 Saturday (18th Oct) Speaker Sunday (19th Oct) Speaker 
8.10 - 8.30 am Introduction A/P Aminuddin   
 Module 1.0 : Joint biomechanics   
8.30 - 8.50 am 1.1 Shoulder A/P Aminuddin 4.3 Hip fixation Dr Fadzli 
8.50 - 9.10 am 1.2 Elbow Dr Rafael 4.4 Intra-medullary nailing Dr Adham 
9.10 - 9.30 am 1.3 Hand & Wrist A/P Kamarul 4.5 Tension band principle Dr Rafael 
9.30 - 10.00 am Tea break 
10.00 - 10.20 am 1.4 Hip Prof Hafiz 
Workshop 2 
A. Tension band wiring 
B. Interlocking nail 
C. Dynamic hip screw 
All lecturers 
10.20 - 10.40 am 1.5 Knee Dr Shahidan 
10.40 - 11.00 am 1.6 Ankle & Foot Dr Adham 
11.00 - 11.20 am 1.7 Spine A/P Zamzuri 
 Module 2.0 : Bone, tendon & muscle  
11.20 - 11.40 am 2.1 Bone biology, healing & biomechanics Dr Fadzli 
11.40 - 12.00 pm 2.2 Tendon & muscle biology, healing & biomechanics Dr Ardilla 
12.00 - 12.20 pm Module 3.0 : Biomaterials  Dr Goh 
 Module 4.0: Implants   
12.20 - 12.40 pm 4.1 Screws & plates mechanics and functions A/P Shukrimi Module 5.0 : Principle of 
deformity correction A/P Nazri 
12.40 –  1.00 pm 4.2 Angle stability Dr Azril 
 Lunch     
2.00 - 4.30 pm 
Workshop 1 
A. Compression plating 
B. Lag screw 
C. Locking plate 
All lecturers   










This course is open to all Orthopaedic postgraduate students of IIUM and 
medical officers of Hospital Tengku Ampuan Afzan. 
 
Course fee: RM 100 (payable during registration) 
 
Attendance is COMPULSORY for all IIUM postgraduate students. 




















Sr Hani (Ortho Dept) : 09-5706131 (Tel), 09-5144451 (Fax) 
 
Any enquires, please email to iiumorthopaedics@gmail.com. 
 
 
